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Dragonflies: Order Odonata



Suborders

Anisoptera (unequal 

wings):  Dragonflies ~3000 

species

Anisozygoptera ~3 

species

Zygoptera:  Damselflies

~3000 species



Perchers, Fliers, Migrators, & Homebodies



Dragonfly flight

Wing venation 

affects wing 

camber, lift, and 

ultimately flight 

patterns



Stiffness varies 

along length of 

the wing with 

vein density and 

thickness

Dragonfly flight



Certain wing 

traits are 

correlated with 

specific flight 

styles

Dragonfly flight



Dragonfly collections: invaluable 
treasures Collection name # spp.          

#specimens

Florida State Collection 2728

150K

Ware Lab Collection 373

4K

Smithsonian Collection 253

200K

M.L. May Collection 300

10K



Dragonfly collections: invaluable 
treasures

Harness information in 

collections



Targeted Odonata Wing Digitization (TOWD) project



TOWD project scanning protocol



TOWD project scanning protocol



TOWD project



TOWD project



TOWD project
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TOWD project

More information at: 

https://willkuhn.github.io/towd/



Aspect ratios: How elongate is the 
wing compared to its overall area? 

•

High Aspect ratio Low Aspect 
ratio

Long narrow wings, Wing 
optimized for:

long-distance flight

Short broad wings, 
Wing optimized 

for:
Maneuverability, 

turning

High Aspect 
Ratio

Low Aspect 
Ratio



More data on aspect ratios, better interpretations?
2007: Hand measured forewings of 85 specimens, 7 months 

work



2007: Hand measured forewings of 85 specimens, 7 months

work

Are there differences in aspect ratios? 

Perchers  have significantly lower aspect ratios 

than fliers.

The p-value is .001819. 

The result is significant at p < .05.

The standard deviation is lower than in 2007 at 

0.3725

2019: Odomatic measurements for 206

specimens, 2-3 minutes of work!

More data on apsect ratios, better interpretations?



More data allows for examination of 

differences among FW and HW

Forewings

Perchers have significantly lower aspect 

ratios than fliers, p-value= 0.001819. 

The result is significant.

Hindwings

p=0.485516. The result is not significant.



Wing loading

•



Tandem Oviposition may affect wing loading



2007: Hand measured forewings of 85 specimens, 7 months 

work

Tandem Oviposition, flight style may affect wing loading

More data, across families, 

no significant difference 

between perchers and 

fliers in terms of wing 

loading, p=0.51

2019: Odomatic measurements for 206

specimens, 2-3 minutes of work!



2007: Hand measured forewings of 85 specimens, 7 months 

work

Tandem Oviposition, flight style may affect wing loading

Tandem versus solo

ovipositing species have 

significantly different wing 

loading values, p=0.0022

2019: Odomatic measurements for 206

specimens, 2-3 minutes of work



What else can we gather from digitized 
collections? 

Habitat 

choice
Range

Phenology



Families of Anisoptera 
Austropetaliidae

Aeshnidae

Petaluridae

Gomphidae

Chlorogomphidae

Cordulegastridae

Neopetaliidae

Synthemistidae

Macromiidae

Corduliidae

Libellulidae
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Results

Lotic

Lentic

Lentic

Lentic

Libellulidae Corduliidae Aeshnidae

Multiple shifts in 

speciation rates



With automatic feature 
extraction and digitized 

collections, we have 
more data which affects 

ecological 
interpretations
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Helpful images...

Overlays of wing outlines of libelluloid perchers, fliers and “intermediates” to show general wing shape across 

these groupings. Each thin line is a the wing of a single individual

Fliers Intermediates Perchers



Helpful images...

Overlay of wing outlines for all individuals in our 

dataset (forewing in red, hindwing in blue). Each 

thin line represents the wing of a single individual.


